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PUBLIC SAFETY FOB

ALBEE IS PROBABLE

Indications Are Mayor-ele- ct

Will Head Fire, Police and
Health Department.

DALY MAY TAKE UTILITIES

public Affaire Likely Will Go to
Brewster; Improvements to Dleclt

and Finance to Blgelow, Tnder
Apparent Programme.

Mayor-ele- ct Albee will undoubtedly
tchoose for himself the department of
Jublio safety, under which head will

e grouped the police. Are and healthdepartments and probably the street-icleanln- g

department.
As the head of these branches he willlave the appointment of the Chief ofPolice, City Health Officer, superin-

tendent of the garbage crematory. As-
sistant Health Officer, City Physician,
Banltary Inspectors, two market In-
spectors, school Inspectors and school
tnurse, besides a staff of milk chemists,
Snspectors, etc., and, should there be

1 ml change. Chief of the Are department.
In addition to the appointments

named. Mr. Albee will also have a vote
wlth the Commission for City Attor-ney, Municipal Judge, City Engineer,
IClty Treasurer and Purchasing Agent
Kind the naming of his own private sec-
retary.

Ialy on I tillties.
Will H. Daly probably will be as-

signed to the department of public
Utilities, having charge of all public
Service corporations; W. L. Brewsterprobably will have charge of the de-
partment of public affairs: Robert G.

ieck of public improvements, and C. A.
Bigelow of the department of finance.

I Tnese assignments are unofficial, butare likely to become the official ones.
Mayor-ele- Albee yesterday receivedfrom Mayor Rushlight a letter inviting

him and the Commissioners-elsc- t to
call at the City Hall and get acquainted
with the various department heads, and

offering ally assistance which he
might be able to give. Mr. Albee went
to the Mayor's office immediately afterluncheon, and the Mayor and Mayor-ele- ct

chatted for a brief time in the
executive office.

Members of the Commission will meet
at luncheon Tuesday for the purpose
of going over privately the applications
Cor appointments to positions under the
hew charter and various other features.
Time is passing rapidly and, ns they
must take the reins of government July
1, It is necessary for them to begin
arranging for that event.

The Mayor-ele- ct probably will make
official announcement of department
assignments at a near date, inasmuch
as each of the Commissioners are de-
sirous of getting into close personal
touch with whatever work they are
to do.

Altiee Hard at Work.
While his salary as Mayor does not

commence until July 1, Mr. Albee Is
giving nearly all of his time to city
business, In an unofficial capacity.
Even yesterday afternoon. It being Sat-
urday and usually a half holiday with
him. ho passed the whole time In his
office In the Concord building going
over applications for positions and
various other business connected di-
rectly with public affairs. He having
been chosen by the Commissioners-elec- t
to receive all petitions for positions,
and these being asked for in writing,
much of his attention is required on
this work alone.

A great many of the applications
which are being made for positions,
such as stenos"Phrs. clerks, etc, are
under civil servlct. anyway, and not
within the gift of tie Mayor or anyone
else otherwise. Many of these would
not be filled for at least several weeks.
If at all, hence It is scarcely worth
while to place applications for these
positions.

Jobhuntera TVot Particular.
Among the applications that have

been filed are said to be many seek-
ing positions of any kind, nothing spe-
cial being sought by the applicants.
They appear to want work in the pub-
lic service and they leave to the Judg-
ment of the Mayor-elec- t and the Comm-
issioners-elect as to where. If at all,
they shall be placed.

New names mentioned yesterday forpurchasing agent. a new position
created by adoption of the commission
charter, were Colonel G. B. Davis, of
the United States Army, who has had
J 6 years of experience in that branch
of Army work: C. D. Fraser.

of the State Purchasing Board,
and W. H. Key. at present employed
In the City Engineer's office.

No new names have been mentioned
for the position of Municipal Judge,
Fred L. Olson, who was nominated by
the Republicans In the primaries, being
thus far the only active candidate.

Frank S. Grant, present City Attor-
ney, is seeking the elective position
from the Commission, and G. Evert
Baker, who ran for the office of Com-
missioner, also wishes to be City At-
torney, it is said.

Leonard Talked of for Chief.
Arc .ie Leonard, who served as chief

field deputy under Robert L. Stevens
us Sheriff for six years, is said to be
seeking the position of Chief of Police.
Mr. Leonard was clerk to the late
Charles H. Hunt when he was Chief
and also to Gritzmacher, and
Is familiar with police work. He hasmany clever captures of criminals to
his credit. Another name mentioned
lor this place is J. E. Hunt, who served
for two years as a police commissionerunder Mnson. John T. Moore,
fcenlor captain, has been mentionedalso, but It Is believed that he will
not accept the place, as, If he did. It
would take him out of the civil service
classification, and that, it is said, he
does not care to do.

Mrs. G. E. Bransford is said to be
ambitious to become a market In-
spector.

H. N. Napier, who was said to havebeen soliciting the position of superin-
tendent of the garbage crematory, saidyesterday that he Is not seeking thatplace.

7 BLOCKS J0 BE PAVED

Ooquille Improvements This Year to
tost More Than SI 4, 000.

COQCTLLE. Or.. June 4. (Special.)
The City Council last week advertised
for bids for paving seven more blocks
with concrete macadam, making a
total of 14 blocks tn the business dis-
trict that will be improved this year,
besides a number of blocks in the resi-
dence section. The city la also under-taking the rebuilding of a portion of
Its water system at & cost of approxi-
mately J10.000. material for which is
now on the ground.

The municipal improvements now
under way and planned for this season
will cost more than $40,000. A now
City hall has just been completed at acost of 114,000. and a sewer system at(10,000.

Noted Worker, Resident of Portland Nearly 30 Years, Always
in Touch With Things

::

O. M. PLl'MMEIL
;

bring the school system Into per-
fect harmony with the child and
to make the pupil the chief fea-

ture of the work, Is the aim of O. M.
Plummer, noted worker for all that
stands for the upbuilding of human
life. In order that he may get closer
to the great body of children and him
self perform for their welfare more
direct labor, he has become a candi-
date for a position on the Board ofEducation and will ask the district to
elect him to that place Monday, June
16, when some one is to be chosen to
fill a vacancy that will occur then,

Mr. Plummer. who is about 44 venrs
old, has been living In this vicinity
for nearly 30 of those years and hashad children In the grammar grades
ior id years, tie Mas been In constant
touch with things educational and, infact, has been in advance of many of
the things that have been done in thepast. His ideas have been adopted
aiong moaern lines to a considerableextent, but there are many things
which he is anxious to accomplish andwhich he pledges himself to do whenhe Is placed on the Board of Educationand has an official "say."

ine cnua Is with him a life study;
he has been devoting a great deal of
attention to that subject for many
years and his name Is now associatedprominently In the "bet-ter babies" movement. In the Junenumber of the Woman's Home Com-panion he is given credit In a two-pag- e

Illustrated article for placing Oregon
in the lead over all other states in this
work.

"So far, Oregon leads all statex in
the breadth and generosity of Its plana
for this year's contest." savs the ar
ticle. "Through the unfailing effortsor Air. fiummer, the state fair boardsaw the wisdom of the movement andvoted J1000 for a 'better babies' con-
test in connection with the state fairthis fall. This Insures Oregon
nut oniy me most liDeral prize listyet planned, but also the best arrange-
ments for the care of the children en-
tered for the contest."

Mr. Plummer's Ideas are along the
lines of harmony between all depart- -

Dr. and Mrs. William Honored by and at Golden
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ceieorated their golden wedding

at their 4334
street, May They

were surrounded relatives and
friends and an elaborate dinner was

the being decorated with
white and gold, as was also the reception-
-room. Many

were received by Dr. and Mrs.
Koehler.

Koehler was Portland's pioneer
dentist. He came the city In 1861
from Cal., having gone tothat state from Germany. one time
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SCHOOL BOARD PLACE
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PAIR WEDDED 50 YEARS
OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY

Koehler Relatives Friends
Celebration.

KOEHLER
anniversary

Placervllle,

menta of the schools and every agency
that has do with the children of
Portland, from the humblest teachei
to the members of the Board of Edu-
cation themselves, and he pledges him-
self to work to this end. declareshe Is the friend of every pupil andevery teacher connected with sys-
tem and, when elected, that he willvisit the schools In every stctlon cfthe city and make himself personally
known to the parents, too.

"I believe that, by going into theschools and holding meetings with theparents, will be possible for ua toget into closer contact and for themembers of the board to learn fromthem what their needs are, and, hav-ing ascertained the needs, to proceedto supply them. I am in favor cf ab-
solute publicity In all of tho dealings
of the board, and when elected shalltake the Into my confidence In
all things; I feel that in this way alonecan the board do Its best work for thedistrict.

"I shall endeavor to help work outa system that will make the pupils thechief feature of the schools; I thiukthat what the schools are for. Ithink that the child is the whole thing,the teachers and members of the bonrdsecondary, and, to the end that thebest shall be made of the children
while In the schools, I will try to pu
this plan into effect:

Mr. Plummer last year, when a can-
didate for the board, declared in favorof a thorough survey of the schoolsby some competent body of experts
and. as this work already has been put
under way. he now favors giving spe-
cial attention by the board to the rec-
ommendations of this survey, with theobject In view of executing their ideasas soon as Is compatible with condi-
tions and the ability of the b,oard; also,
he would support the head of the citysystem In carrying out his plans

Mr. Plummer believes In ample play-grounds, school parks and gardenplots; condemning of properties forschool purposes when prices are toohigh; opening of every school a com-munity center, believing that the mil-
lions of dollars Invested workat all times. Instead of the school

brtt htw

he owned th lots which TV,,
building stands, selling themfor a nominal sum.

Mrs. Koehler was born In Ireland andher maiden name was Jane
She was married to Koehler inthe chapel of t. Mary's Academy May1S63, Bishop Blanchet performingthe ceremony.

The couple still have a clipping fromThe Oregonlan 50 ago recordingthe marriage.
The sons and daughters of Dr. andMrs. Koehler are: Dr. George F. Koeh-

ler. William F. Koehler, Mrs. J. D.
Mann and Mrs. S. Cahalln, all of
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doors being closed to the general pub-
lic, as now; more out-do- educationand provision for agricultural work inall public schools.

He also believes in giving every em-
ploye of tho schools a public hearing
when any charges are preferred; the in-
stallation of suggestion boxes in theschools, with a view to receiving Ideasfor betterments from all concerned; anew high school for the South EastSide; he would lay great emphasis upon
manual, trade, vocational, evening andschools for the defective; public meet-ings of the board ami its committees?change in hours of school elections from- to b P. M. to from 2 to 8 P. M.. so
that those who work during the afternoon may have the opportunity to vote.

tie also stands for the gradual re-placing of all frame buildina-- withmodern, fireproof structures and hewould favor fewer stories to a schoolbuilding. In order to relieve the nunllsand teachers from the climbing of somany tiignts of stairs. He believesthat some financial provision shouldbe made for teachers during their ab-
sence for sickness or disability By ac-
cident, and he believes In a thoroughinvestigation of open-ai- r schools, witha view to their Installation in this city
at-- soon as practicable. Ventilationwould receive full consideration at hishands, as he is in accord with the mod-ern sanitation, system and is a firm be
liever in having plenty of fresh air in
the schoolroom.

He also favors an advisory commit-tee Of teachers, who shall ronresoTi r
their fellow employes before the Boardwhenever necessary or when thev he.
lleve it to be necessary- -

in otner words, it is Mr. Plummer'sidea that, to have the laruest decree
of success, it is necessary to take theparents or the district, the children Inthe schools and the employes of thesystem into the confidence of theBoard.

Mr. Plummer is secretary-treasur- er

of the, Portland Union Stockyards andis actively associated with the GardenContest League, Is superintendent ofthe eugenics exposition at the StateFair: Is nt of the NationalEugenics Society; Is a member of theexecutive board of the American Baby
Health Contest Association; president
of the Oregon Sweet Pea Society; mem-
ber of the Portland Rose Society, win-ning 'three prizes last year; is chair-man of the legislative committee of theOregon Purebred Livestock Associationand is a member of the executive com-
mittee of the American Livestock Asso-
ciation.

He is also a member of the OregonWoolgrowers' Association; of the Wil-lamette Valley Woolgrowers' Associa-tion; nt of the NationalLivestock Exchange; general manager
of the Pacific International LivestockExposition, and member of the Com-
mercial. Ad. Progressive BusinessMen s and Rotary clubs, of Portland,and is also serving on the committee of100 for the World's Christian Citizen-ship Conference and on a committee ofthe Social Hygiene Society of Port-land.

When he is not busy on any of thesethings, he is at home, caring for hisown beautiful garden or among hisflowers in the home near the Irvington
school, where he has lived for over 20years.

REDS TO CAMP ON ROOF

INDIANS WTIL PITCH TEPEES
ATOP MCII XOM Vf f HOTEL.

'Dawn Mist" Beautiful Maiden Who
Visited East Is in Party Brought

From Glacier National Park.

The 15 Glacier National Park Indianswho will be in Portion ,i,-i.- , . v- .-
Rose Festival as the guests of therress uiud win pitch their tepees onthe roof of the eight-stor- y MultnomahHotel. An effort Is being made to havethem stop In Spokane today to give a
pow-wo- If hey do this they willnot arrive here until tomorrow morn-
ing. Otherwise they will reach Port-land this evening.

The Indians travel under the aus-pices of the Great Northern Railroad,which pays all their expenses. Theyare the same Indians who were takenEast in March. They visited Washing-ton, where Dawn Mist, a beautiful In-dian girl, took part in the suffragists'parade. In New York they made theircamp on the roof of the Hotel McAl-pin- e,

and moving pictures of them cnr.
veylng the metropolis from that lofty
iiut.ii.iun nave since been shown all overthe country.

Among their number is Chief ThreeBears, who is between 80 nnrt qn
old. Three Bears remembers Saca-jawe- a.

the Indian woman who guidedme i.ewis ana tjiark expedition, as anold woman.
Other members of the nartv are Chief

Medicine Owl, Chief
i uniy doy ana t nier Big Top, whois the Beau. Brummel of the tribe. Heis in his moccasins, about30 years old and unmarried. He Is a

famous athlete.
Several squaws and children, includ-ing Dawn Mist, accompany the party,

which Is picked up from a tribe of 2500
Indians living adjacent to the GlacierNational Park. They are proteges of
L. W. Hill, chairman of the board ofdirectors of the Great Northern, whohas been adopted into the tribe underthe name of

The Indians will give their pow-wo- w

at the Press Club Monday evening.

Rain Falls in Wasco District.
WASCO. Or.. June 7. (Speclal.l

Twenty-si- x hundredths of an inch of
rain fell this morning. This is much
welcomed here. June weather condi-tlon- s

of the river were better.

FOR THE NECK
AND SHOULDERS

A Free Prescription That lnatantlrObliterates Blemlaben. Xan FreeMea
And the Marks Left By

Hiich Collars.

The . Uutch neck and the evenlncgown too often expose the discolora-tion and blemishes of high collars orthe effects of tan and freckles. It iseasy to overcome these conditions andmalce the neck beautiful and white andsort and smooth to overcome, in otherwords, every blemish and make the lowneck as attractive as it is comfortableThis preparation can also be used onthe shoulders and face, and it Is mar-veloue-

effective to besutlfv th. feanH
and arms.

If you want to try it. gro to yourdruttgrlst and g:et a one-oun- bottle ofKulux Compound. Pour the entire con-tents Into a two-oun- bottle, addquarter ounce witch hazel, then fillwith water. Prepare this at your own
home. One application will delightyou. It is dellclously cool and soothingand it Is not affected by perspiration.It will not rub off.

If you put It on one hand only, or onone side of the neck and note the differ-ence, you will see the wonderful changeIt makes instantly. The results areimmediate and continued use of thispreparation will keep your skin as softand smooth as a child's. Adv.

SPANISH DINNER

CASTILLTAN GRILLE
from 5 P. M. to 8 P. M.
411H Morrison Street.Near Eleventh Street. .

NEARLY 300 WORK

FOR BIG GATHERING

Upwards of 100 Women Added
to General Committee of

Citizenship Conference.

ASSIGNMENTS ARE MADE

Next Three Weeks Will Be Devoted
to Preparation for City1 Enter-

tainment of Distinguished
Guests Coming.

"Progress toward the world's Chris-tian citizenship conference, to be heldin this city June ly 6, has now
reached the stage where the assistanceof women is both desirable and neces-
sary'. The success of this conferencedepends upon the of thewomen of the city."
Wm'laln lF 8 an"ouP:ement. PaofessorOgburn. of Reed Collegechairman of the rnnftr.... '
on

. sent a request yes- -
j iran iu women askingthem to become active members of thageneral committee of men, which forthe last three months has had underway local preparations for the biggathering. The original committee,which was to number 100. was almostdoubled to include representative menof the city who were willing to givetheir time and effort to further theinterests of the world meet, to the suc-cess of which the city of Portland,through the Commercial Club, has been

i ior two years.
Workers Number Nearly 300.

The addition of the women now
".n 17orkl"e committee of nearlymembers, who will devote the nextthree weeks to preparation for thecitys entertainment of Its distin-guished guests. By action of the ex-ecutive committee and approval of thechairmen of the variousthe women who have been askedto Join the general committee havebeen assigned as follows:

Music Committee.
Mrs. Fletcher Linn. Mrs. Emma Car-roll, Mrs. R, u. Wilbur. Mrs. R. Wfctchmeer. Tut-- h... . uStanley Jewett.

Reception Committee.
"' DyOU- - Mrs' F' Essert, Mrs.r - .J?r,en' Mrs' E-- L- - Thompson.Mrs. A D. Charlton, Mrs. K. A. J. Mac-kenzie, Mrs. J. N. Teal, Mrs. Grace WattRoss. Mrs. George Reed. Mrs. T. L.Elliott, Mrs. A A. Morrison, Mrs. E TC. Stevens, Mrs. W. B. Ayer. Mrs. J. H.An an Tc rmn. t.. ii, . .."z r:illis, Jirs. ElliottCorbett. Mrs. Henry L. Corbett, MissMalda Rossiter.

Entertainment Committee.
Dr. Esther Pohl Lovejoy, Mrs. DavidHoneymon. Mrs. Walter Cook, Mrs WMacMaster. Mrs. William Ladd Mrs'Charles Scaddlng, Mrs. Richard KoehlerMrs. C. S. Jackson. Mrs. Vincent Cook'.

Mrs. A. E. Rockey, Miss H. Failing.
Publicity Committee.

Mrs. R. W. Raymond.
Ushcra Committee.

Mrs. foe McKenna. Mrs. Julius Louis-so-Mrs. Allen Todd. Mrs. KinghamBrewster. Mrs. Antoine Labbe. MrsAllan Ellsworth. Miss Virginia Wilson!Mrs. Ada Doernbecher, Mrs A. CSmith, Mrs. F. E. Beach, Mrs. A f'Biles.
Decoration Committee.

Mrs. A. King Wilson, Mrs. S. S.
C- - Newell Mrs. John, Trthn V c-- . .-- ...... ouulli jure. W. 1Gannett, Mrs. E. B. Colwell. Mrs. W.nomas ureene, Mrs. W.B. Fechheimer, Mrs. Millie R. TrumbullMiss Genevieve Thompson, Mrs FredOlson. Mrs. R. M. Gray and Mrs. W FWoodward.

Accommodation Committee.
,cMrS H- - R- Talbot. Mrs. H. W. Coe.Mrs. C. F. Swlgert, Mrs. J. A. Foull-hou-

Mrs. Holt C. Wilson. Mrs. W POlds. Mrs. J. J. Sayer. Mrs. Francis 3.Wells.
Committee.

Mrs. Rose Selling. Mrs. Ada WallaceLnruh. Miss L. Lee, Mrs. Sarah Evans

CONCERT LOBBY
SUNDAY EVENING

8:30

Under Starlit Skies
The nightly outdoor concerts so delightfully ren-
dered by our symphony orchestra are pleasing
thousands of the cultured people of Portland, as
well as our guests from other cities far and near.
You are courteously to come to this feast
of mnsio.

In the Hotel Courtyard
Weekday Evenings, 6:30 to 9.00
Sunday Evenings, 6:30 to 9:30 -

Evening Service in the Dining-room- , Adjoining
the Courtyard, From 5:30 to 8.

In the Grill Room Until 1 A. M.

One of the iost delightful functions of the week-
day is the afternoon tea, which is served in the
Grill Room from 3:30 to 6. Scores of hand-
somely gowned women gather here during those
hours to discuss te dainty menu prepared espe-
cially for their Music during the tea
hours.

More and more business men (and too)
are learning that the luncheon hour may be
profitably spent among refined surroundings,
where friends and business associates may talk
over the day's Our luncheons
are served in the cool dining-roo- m from 11 :30 to
2; you'll find only the best foods and prompt,
courteous service.

The Portland Hotel
G. J. Kaufmann, Manager

N. K. Clarke, Assistant Manager

Mrs. J. C. Elliott King. Mrs. David Pat-tull- o,

Mrs. B. S. Josselyn, Mrs. Robert
Tate, Mrs. O. P. M. Jamison, Mrs.
Prank Warren, Mrs. H. J. Jackson, Mrs.
James Corby, Mrs. C. E. S. Wood.

"V Assignment.
Mrs. H . C. Wortman, Mrs. J. G. Swens-so-

Miss Maud Alnsworth, Mrs. F. D.
Chamberlain, Mrs. R. I Sabln, Mrs.
Charles Kamm, Mrs. Tuttle, Mrs. Reu-
ben Ogburn.

Finance Committee.
Mrs. Ben Selling, Mrs. Gordon Voor-hie- s.

Mrs. W. B. Warren, Dr. Katherlne
Manion, Miss Sally Lewis, Mrs. W. S.
Biddle, Mrs. C. F. Adams, Mrs. Sig
Sichel. Mrs. Sol HIrsch.

Fourth of July Committee.
Mrs. R. French, Mrs. Charles Boss.

Mrs. Harriet McArthur, Mrs. W. E.
Coman, Miss Mary Isom, Mrs. Otis P.
Akin. Miss Hazel Weidler. Mrs. Grace
reGraff, Mrs. E. J. Jaeger.

Friends Bid Adieu to Bride-to-B-e.

HOOD RIVER, Or., June 1. (Spe-
cial.) With a large party of young
people at the train Thursday to see her
off. Miss Ethel B. of Grove
City, Pa., who has been here spending
the Winter and Spring with heT friend.
Miss Mollle Pifer, left for San Fran-
cisco, where Saturday afternoon she
will be married to Leon Karl Laney.
Mr. Laney formerly resided In Lima,
Ohio. Mr. and Mrs. Laney will make
their home In Santa Maria, Cal.

Dental Interne Wanted.
The United States Civil Service Com-

mission announces that on June IS,
1313. the following examination will
be held In this city: Dental Interne
(male). Persons desiring to compete In

HOTEL MULTNOMAH

IN

to 10:00

invited

women,

topics.

Vanderlin,

Table d'Hote Dinner Sundays Only

MERCHANTS' 50c LUNCH DAILY
(Except Sunday)

11:30 UNTIL 1:30
Entertainment During Lunch Hour

The public has shown its appreciation of our
perfect cuisine and service by crowding

THE ARCADIAN GARDEN
AT EVERY MEAL

THIS WEEK THE MOST UNIQUE AND
SUCCESSFUL OF ALL

DIANA BONNAR, Soprano
ANSGAR STARK, Tenor

HERBERT JOHNSON, Pianist
and the

MULTNOMAH GIRLS

H. C. BOWERS, Manager
GAINER THEGPEN, Asst. Mgr.

enjoyment.

popular

REVUE

this examination, should apply to Z
A. Leigh. Postofflce Department.
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Hotel SavovEEE BE EE btd .

BE EE EB EEd "Twelve
Solid Comfort"

Stories of

A strictly firep-
roof,EEEEEB EE steel, con-
crete and marble
building-- , right In
the center of thecity's activities
within two mln-ute- s'SS5EQBB walk of
theaters, storesand steamship
wharves. "

EUROPEAN PLAN
$1 Per Day Up
Baibs 93 Up

Send for Free Map of

Seattle's Business

When In Portland stop at the HotelSeward. Too will find It bna of thenvett most lo, modern and ele-gantly appointed hotels In the North-west. Located at Tenth and AlderMreets, In heart of retail and theaterdUtrkt. Rate $1 and up; with bath,
$2 and op. Bum meets all trains.

W. M. SEWARD. Proprietor.

FOR BEST MEALS

ROYAL CANTON GRILL
American and Chinese Restaurant
is the place. Open from 6 A. M. to 2
A. M. Recently remodeled and every-
thing new. Chop Sney and Noodles'a
specialty. Merchants' Lunch daily.
25c. Special Sunday dinners. Give
us a trial. Satisfaction guaranteed".
352-5- 4 Alder St. at S. E. Cor. Park St.

Hotel Washington Annex

SEATTLE
A THOR- -rTr;m.V

modern, fire-
proof hotel,centrally 1

Suitesfor familiesand parties.
A ttentiveservice, r e

rates.
J. H. DAVIS,

Proprietor.

HOTEL 1

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Gesury Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.50 a day up

New steel and brick structure. Third ad-
dition of hundred rooms now building.
Every modern convenience. Moderate
rates. Center of theatre and retail dis-
trict. On carimes rranaf erring all over
city Electric ornsibus meets trains sad steamers.


